
By Amanda Nalley
There’s something wonderful about hav-

ing a shiny new card in your wallet. While
paper licenses do their part, a plastic license
that easily fits in among other cards has so
many benefits. It doesn’t get accidentally
tossed out with the receipts. It is waterproof.
It doesn’t rip or wear.�

Due to popular demand, last fall the Flori-
da Fish and Wildlife Conservation Commis-
sion (FWC) began selling $4 hard-card li-
censes to those purchasing one-year licens-
es. Prior to this, only those who got 5-year or
more licenses were able to purchase a hard-
card.

And to top it off, the new licenses feature
art donated by Guy Harvey. Printing for
these new cards began in September 2014.

The newest design features dolphinfish or
Mahi, as many call them. The original card,
which has sold out, featured Florida’s state
saltwater fish, the sailfish.

“We wanted to put something on there
that is realistic to catch,” said Brenda Brand,
who works in the FWC licensing depart-
ment.

“My son went crazy over it,” Brand said.
“He feels like he has something adult, a pre-
driver’s license,” she said about her 15-year-
old. “It also allows him to show his support
for conservation.”

“Conservation is the key in the new de-
sign,” said Rodney Barreto, chairman of the
Fish & Wildlife Foundation of Florida. “Our
‘I DO’ advertising campaign encourages
everybody to support conservation by pur-
chasing a Florida fishing license, whether
they are required to or not. As license sales
increase, the FWC uses the funds to support
efforts such as youth programs, improved
fishing opportunities, research and law en-
forcement.”

The “I DO” campaign features images of
real Floridians who support conservation by

purchasing a Florida hunting or fishing li-
cense. The campaign has garnered great
support from the industry and was recently
endorsed by Bass Pro Shops founder John L.
Morris.

Since the “I DO” campaign and the new-
ly designed hard card were launched, the
FWC has sold more than 98,000 Guy Har-
vey hard-card licenses. Learn more about
the “I DO” campaign at Floridafishingli-
censecampaign.com.

“The I DO campaign is a great example of
the cooperative efforts between the Founda-
tion and the FWC,” said FWC chairman
Richard Corbett. “The end result is en-
hanced conservation and recreational oppor-
tunities for Floridians.” 

Want one of your own? Visit
License.MyFWC.com and renew or pur-
chase your license today. You can also pur-
chase one at your local tackle shop or tax
collector’s office.

Say “I DO” to conservation and send a
picture of you and your Guy Harvey hard-
card to us at Saltwater@MyFWC.com and
we may feature it in an upcoming regula-
tions publication or via social media.

Don’t forget to record all of your catches
on the iAngler phone app or at www.snook-
foundation.org/data.html.

Gone Coastal is one of many ways that
the FWC’s Division of Marine Fisheries
Management is helping recreational anglers
understand complex saltwater regulations
and learn more about saltwater fishing op-
portunities and issues in Florida. We are also
available to answer questions by phone or
email anytime, and we would love the op-
portunity to share information through in-
person presentations with recreational or
commercial fishing organizations. To con-
tact the FWC’s Regulatory Outreach subsec-
tion, call 850-487-0554 or email Saltwa-
ter@MyFWC.com.

GONE COASTAL

Get outdoorsy with
the new Guy Harvey
hard-card license 
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Local men get big bass at Black Bay, 11 lbs. 8 oz. - Courtesy photo

FISH OF THE WEEK
Courtesy of Rooster’s Outfitters

Classes begin June 15 | Application
deadline May 1

NFCC accepting student applications
for Summer Term 2015 Health
Information Technology Program

MADISON, FL – North Florida Com-
munity College’s Health Information
Technology program is now accepting ap-
plications through Friday, May 1. The new
six-month online Workforce Development
program offers the student flexible hours
while preparing them to assist in the im-
plementation of Electronic Health Record
(HER) systems. Classes are scheduled to
begin Monday, June 15.

As the healthcare industry transitions to
electronic health records (EHRs), earning
a Certified Healthcare Technology Spe-
cialist (CHTS) credential confirms that
your experience and skills are ready to
meet the nation’s need for health informa-
tion technology workers. NFCC's new
Health Information Technology (HIT) pro-
gram can help prepare you for the CHTS-
PW exam.

The Health Information Technology pro-
gram will train students with in-demand
skills, while preparing them to take the
Certified Healthcare Technology Specialist

(CHTS-Practice Workflow) exam. Stu-
dents will be ready to help healthcare
providers implement electronic health
record systems to improve health care
quality, safety, and cost-effectiveness in
our communities.

A 20-hour internship in a healthcare set-
ting is required upon completion of course
work. If necessary, students may be re-
quired to provide an up to date physical ex-
amination and immunizations at their own
expense.

Qualified students pay only $195 for
course and certification exam, which is
over a $1,000 savings. Initial CHTS-PW
testing fee is covered for students complet-
ing the program. All subsequent testing
fees are the responsibility of the student.

The deadline to apply is Friday, May 1
and classes begin Monday, June 15. For
more information contact Jacqueline Y.
Seabrooks, HIT Program Coordinator at
(850) 973-9478 or email
seabrooksj@nfcc.edu.

The Suwannee River Wa-
ter Management District
(District) Governing Board
understands that clean, safe
and sustainable water re-
sources are vital to the Dis-
trict’s residents, visitors,
economy and environment.
The District Governing
Board proclaimed April
2015 as Water Conservation
Month at a governing board
meeting.

Emphasizing water con-
servation through public
awareness is a significant

priority for the District. The
designation gives the Dis-
trict an opportunity to en-
gage in dialogue and activi-
ties that increase public
awareness about the impor-
tance of water.

The state of Florida and
other agencies have formal-
ly recognized April 2015 as
Water Conservation Month.

Local governments are
essential partners for pro-
moting water conservation
awareness and implement-
ing conservation measures

indoors and outdoors.
Counties and municipali-
ties are invited to renew
commitments each year by
adopting proclamations to
conserve water. All local
governments that adopt a
proclamation will be recog-
nized on the District’s web-
site.

Visit www.mysuwan-
neeriver.com/waterconser-
vation  for more ways to
save water or contact Car-
ree Olshansky at CRO@sr-
wmd.org or 386-362-1001.

April 2015 is Water 
Conservation Month


